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( Continued Jiont t,0!t(.1 )

This was received with delight by all,
especia l ly  thc youngstet ' .  in  the whi tc
community but terrorised the abori-
gines when they saw it puffing along
spewing sparks and steam. The
aborigines declared it must be
"Jingey", meaning the devil.

Wooden ra i ls
The first mill was quite a large one

for those days, with an 80 h.p.
engine, two large marine boilers, an
output of 21,000 super feet a day and
employed 200 men, many of them
from the eastern colonies. The mill
came into operation in May 1872
and the railway to Rockingham was
completed by November 1872. The
line was built of sawn jarrah rails
spiked to sleepers and joined with
iron plates at the curyes to prevent
derailments. Its total length was 23
niles. The locomotive to be used on
the line had already arrived in
December 1871, and as a tribute to
the governor was named the "Gover-

nor Weld". This was the second
locomotive in the colony.

Exports

Increasing interest in Western
Australian timbers is reflected by the
expanding income from the export
of timber from the colony. ExPort
earnings from timber grew from
f14,274 in I 869 to f82,052 in 1890.
The figures in the table are from the
Western Australian yearbook for
1890 and indicate the nature of
Jarrahdale's contribution to the
timber trade.

During 1894-5 some 30,000 loads
\{ere exported to London and other
markets, and over 10,000 loads
supplied to the local market during
the same period.

J a r r a h d a l e  i n  1 8 8 2
A correspondent ofthe Perth news-

paper The Inquirer visited Jarrahdale
in May 1882 and was most impressed
with what he saw:

Starting from Rockinglnnt wlue
two or three ships mal' oJten be
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JARRAHDALE

Loads
(l load-50 cu.ft.

Exported
IO

Purpose for which
exported

2.674

1,025

637

2,770

Port Adelaide

Melbourne

Natal

London

Building scantling, bridge and wharf
building.

Harbour Trust work.

Harbour work, etc.

Paving streets, bridges and harbour
works.

seen loading railvul, sleepers for the
soutlrcm colonies, one is sftuck witl?
the ease and rapiclitl'with which timber
can be shippedfrom the Rockingham
jetty. The station at Jaruahdale is 23
miles distant and is reached by the
company's railway.

Jorralrdale is situated on either side
of a running brook, the place is doned
with numerous little cottages, the
residences of the sawyers, all clean
and comfortable. The manager has a
Iarge and comfortable residence, and
thcre are the usual ofrces and stores.

There is a school house and a Good
Templars lodge room built by them at
their own expense, This room is also
open during the week as a reading
ro om , t he c harge for memb er ship being
moderqte. The library contains 100
volumes and q similar number o
qbout to be added. By coach mail a
large ruunber of English and colonial
netvspupars and periodicals arrive, the
list of which t|oLtld be Ueditqble to
ary lileraIj institute,

Et,er) a./fort has been mqde to
banish the vice of drunkenness and
gambling, the Good Templars exercis-
ing a moral infuence over lhe stalion
which is happily encouraged by the
manager Mr. Rigg but it is regretted
visits b, the clergy are few and far
between. They will perhaps awake
someday to the fact that about 300
souls have been without q spiritual
adviser.

By 1890 the residents' spiritual
welfare was being well catered l-or
with the establishment of Anglican
and Wesleyan churches.

Rai lway l ine upgraded
The original syndicate folded in

1889 and a new company, the Neil
McNeil & Company, Jarrahdale
Timber Station, was formed by
several prominent Melbourne busr-
nessmen. Neil McNeil was the
managing director of the company.
Increasing business prompted the
syndicate to upgrade the railway line,
and the wooden line was replaced by
steel rails joined by fish-plates and
dogged to sleepers in the normal way.
Two extra locomotives were also
brought in.

The Perth-Bunbury government
line had to cross the private Jarrah-
dale-Rockingham line near Mundi-
jong at right angles and it was the
only known "H" crossing in Austra-
lia. This type of crossing, not normally
permissible in railway construction,
was allowable only because the
private line was built first.

Mundijong was the main stacking
area for the mill output. Jarrahdale's
proximity to Perth brought it a large
and profitable local trade. Mundi-
jong's location at the rail junction
made it a busy centre where the mill
products were either directed !o
Perth, or to Rockingham for export.
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A. C. Munro was a key figure rn
Jarrahdale's development. He flrsl
arrived there in 1887 to relieve the
manager while he was on holiday.
The original mill had burnt down
and Munro was responsible for
replacing it. Upon the return of the
manager Munro went  back to Vic-
toria but was recalled as manager
in 1892. Under his energetic leader-
ship Jarrahdale prospered.

J a r r a h d a l e  i n  1 8 9 6

J. Ednie Brown, the first Conserva-
tor of Forests, visited Jarrahdale rn
1896 on a tour  of  in .pect ion.  In  h is
official report hc wrote:

Tlrc opcrations vere hegtut ltere
some 20 years tgo, rvith oua tnill onl.t.
Other mills hata been qddcd fro llitil?
to tine, so tllet ol presetll tlletc etc

.fivc upon th( p'opd't.t in /irll rurkin1
order in thc Jint:;t.t. htida:; tt rL r.t .t'int
pktning and grootittg tttill .tt Jarrqb
dale Junction ( Mundiiong ) .

Tltere are getteralll' lbout I)0
hancls emploved in utd ubout thentills,
qnd sotne 200 othetttise angogcd ultort
tlle cstat( ifl (ot 1e(tiut Iilh il.\
$,orking.

To keep these vorks going, 110
horses qtrd 100 bullocks ore ratluirul.

Tlre trcmwu1 s1'stent here is lcrt
extensive and omoLnls to ore[ 60 111ilc.\
in length. TIrc raillol' .f t ortt tlrc mill
yard to Roekinglntn is well luid turtl
very serviceable, botlt.fbr passenger
and gootls trffic.

1 understcuul Jrom Mr. MLurro. lhe
energetic menaget', tlut t11( out-lul
of timber ;lrom these mills is ubout
2,500 loads ( I load:50 tubic ./ect )
montl l,; attd tltql this lqt'gc quortit.r'
hos been th(' nontltl.r' rL lun .ltdu.q
the last couple oJ years.

The timber is disposed oJ loeulll und
by export in qbout eqLtul plrts.
Considerable quantities u[e setlt to the
other colonies, ond large shipt11u1l.\
are made to England in cunnectuttt
with tlrc steel-paving t rade.

Mr. Munrc eslimates tlwl at leosl
260,000 lottds of sau,n stuff hate bean
tut'ncd out lrcra sin(c the v,orks bewu.

1 4

The forest consists ofju'rch princi-
pally with the usual intermixture of
red gum and occasional clumps of
blackbutt. Upon tlrc low-lying portions
and foot ltills of the range oJ tlre
conc?ssion there is u ./air sprinkling
of wandoo of good chlrucler.

Tlrc jarrult forest produces timber
of good qualitl'. There are some vet'l

fne belts or masses of the lree, qnd it
is not uncommon lo come across
specimens containw fi'om 5 to la
Ioeds each.

It is c.tlinlule.l thut sonr 70,001)
oc'res ol tlrc propertt lwte beot tul
orcr to ddl?, bLtl Ltpon this thcre is still
e letge tluantil.r' oJ good ti lbu I'ct
ctt'ctiluhlt'. Tlte urau art ot'cr is.sqid
to hat'e protlucetl so .fiu, uboul /tyc
loeds ol stvu lin )u lrct eu?.

Tltt,t t'trtltL,rqtiott of thc fitrL'.tl n lrt c
i l l t.ts ltL,rt r 'ul t)ut i.\ 4eitl! ' tD \ttt i .\-

./ u ( I o r i l.t' b) tle lu ru I regett e rut i ott, tuul
its penllatlenq' as q.forcsl nru.t bc
salel.t'predictecl, if cure be tukcn oter
th? rotolg ct'op.

A vord oJ corttnrcuclation is due Jbr
lhe excellence and general arrtrnge-
ments of tlrc jetlies at Rockingllqm.
Tlrc structures lnve been well built
arul arc serviceehle i l ereD'v,o)'.

A lurge nerr jett.t ltus rcccutl:t baan
built which oc(onrnadotct l\to |cr't
Iorgc ships at once, uld tha lotal
bartlting ac cttnrntodctt iorl is no[ stiJi-
<ienl fot'.f iv slt ips ul ottce.

In March 1892 there was a further
reorganisation of the Jarrahdale con-
cern when a new company was
floated which was later known as the
Rockingham Railway and Jarrah-
dale Timber Company. Due to the
expansion of business in the 1890s
it was decided to incorporate the
company in London, and it was
registered there as the Jarrahdale
Jarrah Forests & Railway Limited
on 25 October, 1897. Business was
carried on under this name until the
company amalgamated with eight
other companies to lorm Millars
Karri & Jarrah Forests Company
Limited in 1902.

Jarrahdale has continued as an
important timber centre but with the
advent of the deeper Fremantle
harbour to cater for steam vessels,
allowing for a faster delivery and
return ofships, the busy little port of
Rockingham began to languish and
finally finished exporting in 1902
shortly after the amalgamation.

The Jarrahdale-Rockingham line
remained unused for many years but
wus kepl open by sending one train
each year to thejetty until the upkeep
became too costly. The rails between
Mundijong and Rockingham were
finally pulled up in 1952. The section
between Jarrahdale and Mundijong
was nol removed until 1960. @

ICo ti |tl li otlt psg( 1) )

reduced the incidence and spread of
summe r wildfires.

It is diff icult to foresee a practical
alternative for prescribed burning in
maintaining effective control over
summer lires in these forests. A large
and well-equipped force of l ire-
fighters is insufficient to contain very
intense fires burning in heavy fuels
during the worst summer days.

Considerable research effort has
been expended to ensure prescribed
fires are l it under conditions when
damage to flora and fauna of the
forest is negligible, while significantly
reducing the fuels (see "Birds of the
Jarrah Forest", this issue).

There are reasonably clear indica-
l ions  lh r t  p rescr ibed burn ing  in
spring is considerably less damaging
to the forest environment than burn-
ing in autumn. There is also the
suggestion that the abundance of
ground flora suffers if fire is excluded
from the forest altogether.

Damage can only be avoided il
prescribed burning is done with mild
fir 'es which consume only the l ighter
"flashy" fuels sr.rch as l ittcr and dead
scrub. This typc of burniDg must be
done when hearry fuels such as logs
and branchwood ale too danrp to
burn. thereby providing one of the




